
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MANY PMENDS ATTEND TU-NEU-

OF ABRAM THOMAS.

Services Wcro Held nt the Tlrst
Welsh Congregational Church.

Resolutions of Regret Rend by the
Rev. William Smith, of Nauticolce.

Pupils of Miss Wade at No. 10

Have a. "Mothers' " Meeting.

Clcoige Walker Charged with Em-

bezzlementShorter Notes.

"When the remains of tho Into Abrntn
Tliomns wore borne from the residence
of tho relative on Mullein street yes-
terday afternoon to the First Welsh
CnnBregntlonal church on South Mnln
tivenuc they vvere accompanied by
mnny relatives nnrt friends of the fam-
ily DeccnHcd miii a comparative
strniiRer hero nnd the accident which
eHUseti his death nt Wilkei-Harr- o last
week created added sympathy both
here and In Nuntlcoko. being1 quite
well known and highly esteemed by all
who knew him In the lntter town.

At the church Iter. David .Tones,
the p.istoi, reud a Scriptural lesson
and prajer was offucd by ltev. William
Smith of Niiutlcoko A quartette com-
prising1 511ses Mnrgatot Jones nnd
Kdlth .Tnmes nnd Alfred Wooler nnd
Jtichntd Thomns sans "Jesus Is ailno"
nnd Ho. James Jlcljood, of the First
iPipslivterian chinch, spoke words of
i otnfoi t to the bei ea ed rolatlv es The
quni lotto nlso nntr "Abide with Mo"
nnd tin- - Rev. Mr. Smith, in behalf of
the church nnd friends whore deceased
had attended in Nanticokc, road the
following resolutions.

Whore t Our friend and companion,
Abram Thomas, li is boon taken from us
by death, and

Wheteis In. out acquaintance with him
we found him to be v voung man of pood
habits nnd of im amiable disposition, we,
tho memherH of the choir of Bethel
church, Nantlcolto, deem it fitting to

our appreciation of him
Resolved, That by his sudden removal

wc lose, a pleasant compnnlon and faith-
ful member of this choir, and that we
dceplv mourn his dcith, and that with
Mneero pvmpnthj ff-- r the bereaved rela-
tives of tho deceased wo express our hope
that een so grcit a loss to us may bo
overruled for gnenl bv our Heavenly
Father, who dotth all things well.

i Signed) D V Tliomas, ohoriste-- ;
John C! Giilllths, scin-tarj- , Thomas V.
Jacob, mavor of Nontlenke; Tliomas D
Nichols and Kev. William Smith, com-
mit t

Kev. Smith also spoke, paitlcularly
to tho members of Washington Com-tnandri- v,

Knights of Malta, who weie
proupnt Tho tloral tilbutes woio a
pl'lnw and i casket bouquet Tin pall- -

thctroubUomecciif M

Cough Syrup fYo'io-- r

curtsiu a ic-- di.,' Iiucl at all druggists

UEEDA
GOOD COUGH BYRIT

TAKE
Dufour's Fronch Tar.

I OK sLi: AT
(iLORGi: W. ILNKINS'.

I oi b .Main Avenue

Crepons

bearers were W. J. Thomns, David
Evans, William Anthony, William nv-nnd- s,

David Johnson, Rhys Hawkins.
Interment was made In Torest Hill
cemetery.

COMBINATION SOCIAU
Tho entertainment, cake walk, draw-

ing and Hoclal of Nnvajo tribe, No. 105,
Improved Order of Hod Men, was held
In the hall over Jenkins' pharmacy last
evening and! was well attended. The
programme consisted of songs by Mrs.
Randolph Jones, Miss Wntklns, Thomns
Boston, Village Delle quartette, Ithoda
Clark, Edward lloyonlds and Muud Da-

vis; recitations by Rose Grlsvvald and
Emma Lamb; phonographs selections
by Mr. I'fciffer, bird Imitations by Wil-
liam Gaul, and nn address by Alder-
man John T. Howe. Mrs. D. D. Thomas
was the accompanist.

Tho drawing for the chair vns con-
ducted by Alderman Howe nnd Miss
Rhoda Clark drew the winning num-
ber, 336, held by John Lohmann, of
219 Lackawanna avenue. In tho draw-
ing for the plnno senrf Miss Coin Wat-kin- s

was selected to pick out tho liutn-ber- s,

nnd check No. 00, held by Miss
Emma Mayer, of 240 Tenth street, was
tho winner.
The cake walking contest was pat tlcl-pat- ed

In by nbout twenty-fiv- e couples
and the fancy cake, presented by Miss
Lizzie Klein, wns awarded to Carrie
Weunch nnd William Kellerman, of
South Scrnnton.

Tho social feature wns very enjoy-abl-e

and refreshments were passed
about by the ladles In charge. At the
auction of the cakes Alderman Howe
again distinguished himself by dispos-
ing of tho prizes In an acceptable man-
ner. Tho affair was thoroughly en-

joyable nnd profitable.

ELECTRIC CITY WHEELMEN.
An adjourned meeting of the Electric

City Wheelmen was held nt tho club
house on Jackson street last evening
and the following new members were
ndmltted: R. F. Post, Herbert De-Wl- tt,

H. E Spencer, William P. Wil-
liams, Sydney X Mears, Jr., E. M.
Strong, Millard P. Wylev, A. W. Jur- -
Isch, W. A llutton, Fred W. Strong,.
Dr. T A. Eynon, Lester E. Morse, Wil-
liam Hall, Jr , Charles W. LaBar and
David Jones

President Will Mears presided and
Secietary Guy Ralph recorded the min-
utes of the proceedings. Several mat-
ters peitalnlng to the welfare of the
club weio discussed and acted upon
and the Improvements being made on
the building were noted with much
pleasure. It Is expected the building
will be in teadlness for occupancy by
the first of Mny.

MOTHERS' DAY AT NO. 10.

Another "Mothers' Dav" wns delight-
fully observed at No 19 school yester-
day nftornoon in the grade presided
over bv Miss Elizabeth Wade.

Almost all of tho parents whose chll-die- n

attended In that particular giade
weie present and all expressed them-
selves as highly pleat-ee- l with Miss
Wade's painstaking work.
Dai" is one of the most pleasing ad-
juncts of the public school exercises
nnd are enjoved by patents and pupils
alike.

FL VEIIAL OF GWILYM JONES.
Rev. James Benningor, pattor of the

Hampton Sheet .Methodist Episcopal
ehuich, ofliciated nt tho funeral of the
Into (Jvvllym Jones yesterday after-
noon Tho tit vices woio held at tho
honm of deceased's brother, Walter

Are by far the most popular Black Dress Fabric oil the
market today, and it must be admitted that a hand-
somer fabric never came from a loom. Besides this, its
adaptability to prevailing skirt fashions endears it to
the hearts of lovers of style, while it has been amply
demonstrated that no other weaves can be substituted,
producing the same dressy effects. It is little wonder
then that Crepons are again ihe rage, and are in great-
er demand than ever.

English Crepons
Are the best in the world, and their latest creations in
silk faced goods are marvelously beautiful. But, this
is not all, English Crepons wear as satisfactorily as
plain weaves. They do not pull out or fray, and are,
therefore, absolutely dependable under any and all cir-
cumstances. True, they are at present hard to get,
but we have succeeded in getting delivery of a full
range of the very latest imported novelties, to which
we invite inspection.

Prices $1.50 to $3.50 a Yard
Another Novelty

Hard to get is louud here in Silk Faced Black Crepons,
with colored stripes. This week, by way of additional
interest to our special Crepou Exhibit, we will offer
these superb cloths that are guarantee. 1 - 7
value for 2. 50 a yard iL pl.( O

Color effects on black grouuds include white, tur-
quoise, lavender and green.

Special Crepon Values
Popular, up-to-d- ate effects in the best Domestic Cre-
pons in Mohair and Silk.

10 Pieces, Worth 75c, at 55c.
8 Pieces, Worth $1.12J, at 75c.

10 Pieces, Worth $1.25, at 98c.
Every pattern in the above specials is desirable, while
the makes are as good as any that come from our do-

mestic looms.

The Bargain Lots
Will not be placed on sale till this morning.

Globe Warehouse

I
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Biliousness,
Disordered stomach, constipation,
etc., are remedied by using Carls
bad Sprudel Salt

Tho Carlsbad Sprudel Salt is de-

rived by evaporation from the cele-

brated springs at Carlsbad, and
contains the same curative proper-
ties that have made the springs
famous for five centuries.

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Agents
for Carlsbad Salt. Gentlemen: "I
do not suppose that you need any
further words of commendation for
Carlsbad Sprudel Salts, but per-
haps my experience may be of use
to some one. 1 had been for years
a confirmed dyspeptic, principally
from constipation. Medicine would
relieve me for a time, only to lose
its efficiency. Three years ago my
doctor advised me to try the Carls-
bad Sprudel Salt. I tried them,
but thought the effect two great.
After a little, 1 thought that I would
try them again, using a smaller
dose. I soon found the quanity
that suited my case, and from
that day to this 1 have used them
steadily."

Selah b. Strong.
Write for pamphlet. Eisner &

Mendelson Co., Sole Agent, New
York.

Jones. 1103 Hampton street. Many
friends of the fumlly were in attend-
ance.

The pallbearers were: Evan Zacha-rla- h,

Uenjamln Watklns, D. H. Phil-
lips and John Hughes. Interment was
made in the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

AltnESTHD FOR. EMBEZZLEMENT.
A warrant was Issued by Alderman

Moses, of tho Fifteenth ward, yester-
day, for the arrest of George Walker,
of Hampton street, charging him with
tho embezzlement of $30 belonging to
the Hyde Park castle, Knights of tho
Mystic Chain.

Home time ago the lodge gave an en-

tertainment In St. David's hall, and
Walker, among others, sold a large
number of tickets for tho affair. After
a reasonable length of time Walker
showed no disposition to make a set-
tlement, and the members of the order
caused hlo arrest.

Constable Joseph Dean served the
warrant on Walker last evening, and
he was locked up In the police station.
H will be given a hearing this morn-
ing before Aldormin Moses, when a
settlement will probably be effected.

DISLOCATED HER SHOULDEU.
Mrs. George Chase, of North Main

avenue, wife of the well-know- n Dela-
ware Lackawanna and Westerr rail-
road engineer, while descending the
stairs at her home on Monday, fell
down several steps and. dislocated her
shoulder.

The accident was a very painful on
and Dr. P. C Hall attended her. The
unfortunate mishap will necessitate
Mrs. Chase's confinement to her home
for some time.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The members of the, Sunday school

and choir of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church are prepating Epecial ex-
ercises for next Sundav's services.

The mettlmr called for last evening
for tho organization of tho miners of
the Mt. Pleasant mine, has been post-
poned until a later date.

The members of St. I'eclllVa Ladles'
society held a meeting In St. Leo's hall
last evening and matteis of interest
to the organization were acted upon.

The funeial of the late Mis. Patrick
Bums will occur at 2 30 o'clock this
afternoon fiom the house, !.'0U Luz-em- e

street. Interment will be made
in the Cathedial cemeteiy

Tho remains of the late Thomas Nor-
ton will be Interred this afternoon. The
services will be held at the house, 2307
Jackson bticet, at 2 20 o'clock. Burial
will be made iu the Cathedral ceme-t- ei

y.
The joint committee or the tempet-anc- e

societies will meet at 7 30 o'clock
this evening In St. Leo's hall. All
membera are expected to be present.

The ladles of the Plymouth Congie-gatlon- al

church vvhuse names begin
with the letteis A to D aie ieques.ted
to meet the president ol the Ladles'
Aid society this evening after pruyer
meeting.

The senate at Hanlshmg jesterdav
passed Anally the bill appropriating
?J3,700 to tho West Side hospital for
each of the coming two jears

A MinrlbO piayer meeting will beheld
at the Washburn Street Presbyterian
ihurch next Sunday motulng at seven
o'clock to which nil the voung people
of this side are coidlally invited to at-
tend.

Thomas Itlchaids, of .Swotland street,
lire boss at the Oxfoid, was tendered
a pleasant Burprlse on the occasion
of his llfty-seven- th birthday Monduy
evening.

Mrs. Dixon, of Garfield avenue, en-
tertained a largo gathering of young
people at her home on Monday even-
ing. The Misses lleebc assisted In re-
ceiving.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs Richard Hall and daughter, Ada,

of Hampton street, are visiting in Ply-
mouth.

Mis. George Flehler, of North Sum-
ner avenue, is entertaining her mother,
Mrs. Klepner, of Tamuqua.

NEW MILFORD.

Miss Cora Inderlled, of BliiRhamion,
Is a guest of her Uncle, r. G Inderlled.

L. G. McCollum has had ucetyleno
gas lights placed In his store recently.

The Now Mllford Baptist church and
tho South New Mllford church will
again he united. Rev. I. D. Malleiy will
begin his labors at the South church,
April 1st.

Miss Florence Inderlled called on
fiiends in Blnehamton the first of the
w eek.

Miss Minnie Coleman, of Great Bend,
was a guest of friends In town, Sun-
day

Charles Brown, of Nicholson, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr and Mrs.
H. Brown

Miss May Brodlcy, of Elmlra, Is
spending a few days with her parents.

A SENSIBLE MAN
Would uso Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
nnd i.ungs. It Is curing more cases of
Coughs, Coldn, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung Troubles, thanany other medicine. The proprietor has
authorized any druggist to give you a
Hample Bottle Freo to convince you of
tho merit of this treat remedy. Price 23c.
and Wc.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

MRS. EASTERIiINE TENDERED

A TAREWELL RECEPTION.

Tho Affair Wns Held nt tho Meth-odl- st

Church by the Epworth
Iieaguo Members Mrs. Easterllno
Wns Presented with a Handsomo
Clock Sho Leaves Hero to Reside
nt Chambersburg, Pa. Club Room

Io Robbed Social at the Tripp
Avenue Church.

Mrs. J. W. Easterllne, who leaves
here In a few days to reside in Cham-
bersburg, Pa., was tendered a fare-
well reception last night In the par-
lors of the Methodist Episcopal church
by the members of the Senior and
Junior Epworth league chapters of tho
above ehuich.

Tho rooms wore artistically decor-
ated for tho occasion, nnd there was
a largo attendance. Mrs. Easterllno
has had charge of tho Junior chapter
for over threo yeais, and by her pains-
taking work has accomplished much In
league circles. As a token of the ap-
preciation nnd lovo felt toward her tho
chapter presented her with a hand-
some china-mounte- d clock. MIbs Bes-
sie Powell, president of the chapter,
made tho presentation in behalf of her
associates In a few well chosen words.
Mrs. Easterllne, In ucceptlng, heartily
responded and thnnked tho members
of the chapter for their kind remem-
brance.

Refreshments woio then served nnd
a short social session followed.

CHURCH SOCIAL.
Many persons attended the regular

monthly social which waa held last
night at the Tripp Avenue Christian
church by the members of the con-
gregation and Sunday school. Tho
membership of tho church Is growing
In numbers and these affairs are pro-
ductive of much benefit. A short pro-
gramme was carried out last night,
and at its conclusion lefreshments
wero served.

Tho exercises comprised of recita-
tions by the Misses Irene Warfel, Mar-
garet Swartz, Ada Young and Martha
Warfel; solos by Miss Ethel Brady,
Robeit Drake and Ralph Dexter, in-

strumental selections by the Misses
Laura Johlor and Edna Heckman.

CLUB ROOMS ENTERED.
Person or persons unknown entered

the rooms of Hobson Social club, In
tho building on Ash stieet, early jes-terd-

morning and cnrrled away a
new punching bag and a pair of box-
ing gloves, valued at $15. Other small-
er ai tides wore also taken. No clue
to the robbers exists.

Entrance seems to have been gained
through a rear w Indow which w as left
unlocked. This robbery adds one more
to a series which have been committed
In this place during the last few
weeks.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
Hugh Burke, of Rigg street, has re-

turned from a. three months' bojourn
In Europe.

Burgess Powell and Professor Grey
have returned from a week's vl&lt In
Pittsburg.

John Smith, of Chestnut street,
spent yesterday at Olyphant.

A. D. Blacklnton and S B. Buckley,
who were visiting at Havana, have
returned home.

Misses Edith and Emma Cronk, of
Brook stieet, entertained n number of
friends Monday evening.

Mis. Thompson, of North Ulakely
street, w islies to deny that her son,
Hairy Thompson, a private In the Fif-
teenth United States infantry, sent
homo news of the Illness of James Mc-Gl- ll,

Friend Blescker and Martin
Richards. Private Thompson is al-

most 150 miles from whero the other
three are. The reported illness of the
latter has caused much anxiety among
their tamlltes and friends.

BOUTH SCRANTON.

This evening's service will be the last
special Wednesday evening service for
the month of Match in the Piovldenco
Presbyteilan church. The agony of
Jesus on Calvarv will be the themp
of the sirvlce, which will be in charge
of the pastoi Rev. George E. Guild
Mr. H. H McKeehan will briellly .sketch
on the blackboard the events and say-
ings of tho crucifixion on Friday from
the fltst hour to third hour, to sixth
hour, to ninth hour. The public Is
invited to the service.

The society of St. Vincent de Paul
will hold an important meeting this
afternoon

Tho Christian church, on North Main
avenue, was tilled last evening with
people who were anxious to hear the
celebrated Rev It. W, Clymer, of

Indiana. Rev. Cljmer gave
them a very Interesting tulk on "The
Clulstlan's Life" Special music was
rendered by the choir

Tho membois of the North Main
avenue Baptist church hold will hold
an important business session tomor-
row evening to discuss nnd finally
hettle the question of selling or remov-
ing the present church building. It
Is a matter that concerns the entire
membership nnd all are requested to be
present

P. M. Gieei, of William street, has
been appointed editor of the Sunday
Tree Press His many friends In this
end wish him much success.

Miss Mndgo Vaughn hus returned
fiom a vist at Carbondale

E. J. Loft us has tecovered fiom a
severe Illness.

Ambrose Mulley has returned fiom
a business trip to Now York city.

Mr and Mrs. W. easterllne are visit-lu- g

rlends In Nicholson.
Elyman Jones, of Mulley'a store,

visited f i lends In Wllkcs-Barr-o yes-
terday.

Miss Catherine Davis visited friends
In Peckvlllo jesterdoy.

Miss Lynn Bellows has returned from
a visit at Nantlcoke.

Mis. Georgo Manners, of Walton, N,
Y, Is visiting friends here.

Thomas Moran had his hand ciushed
In the Dickson mine Monday. Moron
Is employed as a car miner and whllo
spragglng a car was hurt.

Miss Mary Merrick Is attending her
mother, who is ill, In Jeimyn

Thomas Flynn, of Market street, has
roturned from a vlHlt in Plttston.

The Young People's society of the
Wnyne Avenue Buptlst church hold
an Interesting meeting last evSnlng

Tho North Main Avenue Baptist
church choir met hist evening to re-

hearse music for Easter.
Thomas, the son of Pollco Captain

and Mis, Thomas Thomas, of North
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We Don't Do a Lot of
Wc don't claim to be the greatest people ou earth,
ions you must see our display of new Millinery.
manage to keep ahead

Our Picture Hats carry the day with youug ladies. Aud such hats!
They're a delight to the senses ; a luxury and glory to wear. They've the char-
acter, the "toe'' of artistic work in every one. They're beautiful enough to
a stylish dresser pioud. Yet, luxurious as they arc, their cost is reasonable. Their
beauty and quality considered, every one is a bargain.

We Trim to Order
A particular customer is

Our
customer here. We are glad when la-

dies are particular. It adds zest the
pleasure of pleasing them.

Stylish Straw Shapes
Different styles from what you will
have thrust you in other stores,
Charming shapes in

Dainty Light Straws,
Handsome Van Dyke and

Tuscan Braid Hats, Turbans,
Tokes, Wide Brims, Etc.

GERSON'S,
413

Main avenue, Is home from Eucknell
University to spend his Easter vaca-
tion.

Harry Jones, who was hadly burned
by an explosion of gas In the Les-gott'- s.

Creek mine, Is recovering.
Miss Mary Oakley, of Oak street,

has icturned from California, where
bho was spending tho w Inter.

GREEN ItlDGE.

Miss Edith Jenkins, of Delaware!
street. Is visiting friends In Plttston.

Will race Is dangerously ill nt his
homo on Dickson avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Tamlyn Male are
over the birth of a girl to them.

Captain C. O. Branson has ben en-
gaged to give his "life talk," In tho
Primitive Methodist church on Monday
evening, April 24.

Mrs. J. 'W. Eayler, of Gieon nidge
street, entertained Mrs. C. H. Miller
and Mrs. Julia Estabrook, of Harford,
Susquehanna county, yesterday.

Miss Elizabeth Lansing, of Sunset
avenue, who is a student at the

university, Is homo for the
Easter aeatIon.

Miss Edna Fowler, of New York
street. Is scilously 111.

James Thompson, of Capouse avnue,
Is In Long Inland city on business.

James Row lev, of Wyoming avenue,
Is visiting friends in East Orange, N.J.

"William Bright, of Monsoy avenue, is
moving his family to Afton, N. Y.

Operations at the remodeled Von
Storch colliery will be resumed natt
w cpIc.

The members of the Geneial Phil
Sheildan council, Young Men's Insti-
tute, held a very Inteiestlng debate
Monday evening on the subject, "Re-
solved, That the United States should
annex the Philippine Islands." Those
who argued the alternative were: John
J. Valley, William J. Hoban nnd Ed-
ward P. Kearney; the negatlvo side
was upheld by Luke Hornn, A. F. Mc-

Donnell and Thomas Ilayers. The
of the judges was in favor of

the latter, in addition to the dohito a
programme of select readings and es-sa- js

was rendeied.
Tho Misses Potter, tf Monsey avenue,

entertained a few of their friends Mon-
day evening, in hunor of Edwurd Pot-te- i,

of Colorado. Tho evening was
pleasantly spent in the enjoyment of
mublc and dancing. Among those pres-

ent were: Misses Lillian Brooks, Pearl
LIdstone, Alice Benton, Blanche, Maud
and Martha Potter and Messrs. Owen
Depew , Fred Liustono and Edward Pot
tei

f'nmp 2 Patriotic Order Sons of
America, tendered Corporal Charles
(leary, of Company D. Thirteenth regi-
ment, a xeceptlon last evening in hon-
or of his return. Major Peaice, Chas.
Wcbbei, GLorge Geary, Professor If
A. Burdlck, Albert Noithacker, Tred
Hartzel nnd Charles Geury mide shoit
Impromptu speeches, and recitations
and songs were given, lifter which a
lunch and cigars were enjoyed.

A spring cleanser Is ahvavs looked tor-wo-

to at this tlmo of tho jear and Stun-

ner's Sarsaparilla Is tho best. It not only
cleanses the sjstcm ot all Impurities but
Invigorates tho sjstem, makes good blood
and Increases tho appetite. Larso slzo
bottle, 50c, ut Manners' Pharmacy, No.
!20 Grern Itldgo street.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Paik. Address orders to C. E.
Sharkey, 1911 -- edar ave. 'Phono 6CS3.

MINOOKA.

Michael J. O'Neill, tho piomlslng
south-pa- w twliler of tho local tram,
left for East Stroudsbuig,
Pa. Mr. O'Neill will do tho pitching
for tho Noimal bchool aggregation the
coming season.

Miss Winifred Hlggins returned

GRAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF

to the cofTco drinker Coffee drinking is
a habit that is universally Induced In
nnd almost as unlvormlly Injurious. Ilavo
you tiled uriiin-J- f li in iwmuai mm uji-fc- e

but tho effects are Just the opposite
fofft-- updfts tho stomach, ruins tno

affects tho heart and disturbs
the wholo wrvous svtitcm. Graln--
tones up the Htomach. aids dlKf'tlon and
strengthens tho norves. Thoro Is noth-
ing but nourishment In Graln-O- . It can't
bo otherwise. IS and :3c. per package.

jeuom
Bragging

of all others right along.

not a hard Is

to

at

Lace

Flower Display
bright as a glimpse of Paradise

Trailing Vines Buds,great bunch-
es of Silk Poppies, Silk and Velvet
Roses, Violets, Buttercups Daisies,
Pausies, Sweet Peas aud Forget-me-no- ts,

Grasses and Foliage of ali kinds,
another such assortment in town.

and not near such low prices anywhere

All the Wanted Ribbons
Necessary Trimmings In

Chiffons, Velvets, Laces,, Ornaments, Nettings, Etc,, Etc.
At than other stores' prices.

The Leading Millinery Store,
Lackawanna Avenue.

homo yesterday after a few days' stay
with Plttston friends.

The MInooka ba.se ball association
will conduct an entertainment at St.
Joseph's hall on Friday evening April
2S.

Tho Daniel O'Connell Council,
Men's, Institute, mot In bpeclal session
at tho rooms at the Father
han last evening and commenced prep-
arations for an Informal reception
which will be tendered Patrick Carey,
one of their members who Is a sea-
man on board the cruiser Raleigh, who
Is expected home on or about April 20.

OBITUARY.

James A. Lacey, known throughout
New York state as a most skillful master
mechanic, died at 3 o'clock jesterday
morning, at his residence, No. 12, Alfred
street, Blnghamton. Heart troublo was
given as tho causa of death. Deceased
has many relatives In this city and was
known hero. Ho wab born in Susque-
hanna county. Pa., in 1S31, and was a
son of Elder David Lacey. Ho was ly

farmer, tradesman and contrac-
tor, but really by trade was a mechanic.
In 1S74 ho removed to Illnghumton nnd
worked on a gre-a- t 'many handsome

buildings. Later he held a prominent po-

sition in tho construction department of
tho stato capltol at. Albanv, under Super-
intendent I. G. Perry. Pour years ago
he leslgncd from this position, owing to
Increasing ill health l'ivo children sur-
vive him Mis. Trank E. Brown, San-for- d

O : Trank B , Mary A nnd Harry J
and also by a grandson, Hat ry J.

was a. prominent Htd Man. The
funeral will bo held this afternoon.

Mrs. Biibara Hacndlgrs, wlfo of Rev,
Philip Hacndigcs, pastor ot tho German
Methodist church on Adams avenue, died
josterduy at tho Moses Tayor hospital,
whero sho was for some tirno
with a severe illness. Deceased was well
known nnd highly Sh was
born in Camiia In 1SS!, and has resided
hero since her husband was assigned to
his present pastorate. She Is
by her and seven as
follows Mattle, Wlllio. Philip, Kate,

Arthur and Phoebe At the fu-

neral services Presiding Elder Rev
Chides Reus, of Newark, N. J , will
ofllelate Ha will be assisted bv Rov. Dr.
(' M. Glltln, D. D , of Elm Park, Re
W. A. Nordt, of the Hckory Street

rhurch, and Rev. G. of
tho Second Geimin Methodist Episcopal
church Interment will bo made In Por-c- st

Hill cemetery

COMPANY IS MODEST.

Lehigh Valley Company Seek Tax
Exoneration in Three Counties.

The Valley Railroad company
seeks to be- exonerated from tho

of taxes upon their new shops at
Sayre, Pa. Two other are
placed In tho same position as Brad-
ford in this matter. The company
has asked the county commissioners
of Bradfoid and the boiough council
of Sayre to exonciate tho taxes on

worth of property in that vil-

lage. This includes it pait of the old
shop, the new shops and fixtures nnd a
bi.iall pleco of land, and tho claim is
that the property is a part of the
equipment of the road necessary to Its
operation and not real estate subject
to locnl taxation The amount on
which exoneration is not asked Is $18,-UI-

The lobs to Savre would bo 17'i mills
on J1S5,243, and to the county four and
a half mills on tho same for
county and couit house purposes. The
eiueMton Is being given most careful
consideration by the commls-slone- is

and the Sayie council and It Is
probable that tho matter will bo de-

cided by tho court according to its mer-
its under tho law.

PITTSTON.

The great at Btoad Street
M. P. church, conducted by Evangelist
L. Shellhom, Is drawing great
Evangelist Shellhoin has Inaugurated
a woik of ginec that all acknowledge
Is the gieatest ever held In IPittston.
This evening will bo tho evnngellat'8
last meeting In (Plttston. Every one
should hear him tonight. Como caily
uml get a good seat.

m

New York Live Stock Market.
New Ynrfi, March 2S Ilcovos

doing; feeling steady, calven. nlcady,
common to eliolco veals, jd7.2a, tops,
$ 3"'u. Sheep nnd Lumbs Sheep, noinl-ni- l,

lambs, steady to linn; prime to
choice lambs, J6 2SnCM; null illy, R4U6 W.
Hogs No wiles In live weights; nominally
steady ut Jlal.15 per 1W pounds.

3,l ,1

But to ktiow tho newest fash
Iu Hat aud Bonuet styles wa

mako

jcsteiday

and

and

Not

All the
Silks,

less

Young

Mathew

confined

esteemed

hiirvlved
husband children,

Edward,

Pres-
byterian Bubeck,

Lehigh
pay-

ment
tountles

$lf",2tE

amount

county

revival

crowds.

Nothing

TYCEUM THEATRE,
REIS & BUROUNDGR, Ultes.
II. K. LONtl, AUmzer.

Wed., Eve., Harch 29

JOHN DREW
In Ilonry Arthur Jones' Comedy ot

Society Manners

THE LIARS.
lirllllant Supporting Cast

EVENING PRICn"525, BO, 75, Jt 00. $1.S

BRILLIANT EVENT!
SATURDAY, aR. APRIL 1.

Famous OperiUla Extravaganza and Fairy
Spectacle by Ilarrett Uloane.

The Strange Adventure of

AND
THE

Original and Only Company.

So People, Brilliant I!atl:ts,aorgeous5ccniry
PRICES Matinee. 2T. 50. 75. Box seata

nnd loges, $100. Night, Jo. 50 Ti, Jl .
Box seats and loges $150, J173, $i00-Sal- e

opens Thursday, March 30.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
BUROUNDRR & REIS. LciseeL
H. K. LO.NO. Manager.

One Week
Commencing Monday, March 27

MATINCE DAILY. EXCEPT MONDAY

Tho Veuatlle Umraclor Vctor and ringing
Comedian

J. E. Toole
Presenting a Repertoire ot

Popular Plays.
Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 centf.
Matinee Prices 10 cents.

a
A SPECIAL SPRING EXCURSION

TO
WAsmrvjcsTorsj, o. c

VIA
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

WILL BE I1UN ON
Saturday, April 1, 1899.

Affording tho residents or Central Penn
sylvanla an excellent opportunity to vUlt
Washington ot the most dc'lghtful seaaon
ot tho jeiir.

Round Trip Tickets Prom Scranton
will he sold good to go only on trains
leav Ing Scranton nt S 30 a. m. and 1.S0 p,
m April 1st and for return on any train
until April 11th, inclusive.

FARO I'OR THE ROUND TRIP $7.73.
Children 5 to 12 years. Halt Fare.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 Mia 2, Com'lth BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining; and Blasting;

POWDER
Made ut Mooslo aud lluihdal Work.

LArLIN A RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo Ilntterlea, Elaetrlo Exploder,
lor exploding bUuts, Hafety Ifui aad

Repauno Chemical Go's ux"i!o"ivbs

Vi


